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FESTIVAL REPRIEVED BY LAST 
MINUTE SPONSORSHIP 

The Jewi h Music Heritage Trust is delighted to announce the 1994 H'nai 
B'rith Jewish Music Festival, which will take place between October and 
December thanks to donations and sponsor hip from B'nai B'rith and 
the Jewish hronicle. 

The cope of the Festival i far-reaching, encompas ing an enormous 
range of Jewish music, taking place at venue all over London, and 
appealing to audiences from 5 to 105. The Festival culminates in Another 
Taste oJ Milk and Honey, an all-day celebration of Jewish music and 
culture at the South Hank Centre on Sunday 4 December. 

Festival Director, Geraldine Auerbach, who was encouraged to return 
after taking a back seat for the 1990 and 1992 Festivals, says of the sixth 
Festival: "This year more than 20 events take place over a two month 
span, giving ample time to attend and digest the concerts, recitals, talk , 
theatre performance and comedy. They feature the fine t UK musicians 
in the field and two visiting string quartet from Prague. We welcome the 
many Jewish organisations that have joined with us to present this 
Festival, and also The British Library, ity University Mu ic 
Department, and Mu ic and the Deaf. Further funding is still e sential 
for tI to maintain the high level of public performance in this country, as 
well a the academic study of Otlr great heritage of Jewi h Music". To join 
our' Friends' - see page 4. 
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ANOTHER TASTE OF 
MILK AND HONEY 

Sunday 4 Dec 12 noon-l0 pm 
outh Bank Centre 

The culmination of the B'nai B'rith 
Jewish Music Festival this event 
promises to be even bigger and better 
than the successful A Taste of Milk alld 
Honey in 1991. 

Allother Taste, is ponsored by B'nai 
B' rith district IS. In conjunction with 
"EXPRE SION ", the AJY Jewi h 
Youth Arts Festival, it will be a cultural 
experience of Jewi h Identity for the 
whole family with di cussions, 
exhibition, drama and calligraphy 
work hop , stalls, including Jewish book 
and record and free live mu ic in the 
foyer from 12 noon. There will be four 
el)arate concert in the Queen Elizabeth 

Hall tarting at 1.30 with a Chanukah 
Youth oncert with the Bel ize Square 

hildren Choir and the Klezmer Youth 
Band. Other concerts feature Lucie 

keaping and the Burning Bu h in a 
ephardi programme, Gregori 
chechter' Klezmer Festival Band - with 
tring and Norma Fi her and the Stamic 
tring Quartet in a beautiful chamber 

concert. hanukah candles will be lit at 
5.30pm with the habbaton Choir in 
attendance. And what Jewi h event 
would be complete without food? 
Throu ,hout the day traditional Jewi h 
food will be available. Whatever your 
intere t, there will be plenty for you to 
enjoy on 4 December. BOOking for the 
performance i from the Fe tival Hall 
Bo Office, 071 928 8800. 

Full details in the Festivalleat/et, from: 

JEWISH MUSIC HERITAGE TRUST, 
PO Box 232 Harrow, 

Middx. HA 1 2NE 
Tel 081 909 2445 Fax 081 909 1030 
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LOUIS BERKMAN 
(1934-1993) -

A CHAMPION OF 
JEWISH MUSIC 

Malcolm Miller 

T he fu ll ha ll at St John 's Wood Liberal 
ynagogue on 12 June f r the concert to 

ce lebrate the li fe o f Louis Berkman , the 
outstanding operatic barit one and chazan 
who died last year, formed a mov ing 
testimony to the affecti on and esteem in 
which he was held by co lleagues, friends 
and a wide publ ic. The concert , organised 
by Edward Mendelssohn, was given by the 
Zemel hoi r, w ith whom Loui s Berkman 
freq uentl y appeared . in a programme which 
symboli zed hi s dedica ti n to Jew ish 
liturgica l music. 

Louis' opeJ"t ti c and cantori al career began 
in South Africa, where hi debut w ith 
Charles Mackerras in ape Town in 1959 
was followed by his inging at the 
inaugurati on of the Johannesburg Opera 
House. He came to Britain and performed 
w ith the Engli h Opera Group. with Isra I 
National Opera, Kent Opera and Camden 
Fe ti val. With such a di tinguished 
operatic and recital career, including tudies 
w ith Ti to Gobbi, it i parti cul arl y 
remarkable that he roc u~ed '0 much of hi 
energy on his cantori al work. both a 
reg ul ar chazan at Be l ize Square 

ynagogue, guest chazan in major cities of 
Europe and Sou th Afr ica, and teacher at 

Leo Baeck ollege. 

From 1980 Loui Berkman devoted hi 
energ ie increas ing ly to Jewi h mu ic. 
A lready in 1978 h had sung the £ 1 M oleh 
Rahamim on German radio for the 40th 
ann iver ary of Kri stallnacht, and in 1980 he 
gave a much acclaimed performance of 
Bl och's Al'Oclal I-Iakocle h at Westminster 
Abbey, which led to his record ing w ith the 
L 0, as part of the compo er ' centenary 
anniversary. 

OUTSTANDING CONTRIB UTlO S TO 
B 'NAI B' RITH 

JEWISH MUSIC FESTIVALS 

With the incepti on of the B'nai B ' rit h 
Jew i h Music Festi va l in 19 4, L ui . 
Berkman ' arti stry found a new and 
growing pub li c. Alongs ide arole Rosen 
and Helen Lawren e, he sang the first 
modern perform ance of ex tracts from 
Samuel A lman's Killg Alia:. at the Purcell 
Room, which was subsequent ly recorded 
for B 'nai B ' rith Recordings. In the 'e ond 
Fes tiva l. he starred as so loist in the world 
premi ere of Rona ld enalor 's stirring 

oratori o Kaddish fo r Tere: ill. g iven at 
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Can terbury ath ed ral w ith the Zeme l 
hoir. It was in the 1988 Festi va l that 

Loui s Berkman shared a platform with his 
co lleague Cantor aphta li Hersti k o f 
Jerusa lem. in the moving 50th anni versary 
commemorat ion of Kri sta llnachl. Vanished 
Voices. at a capac it y fill e I St. John's Smi th 
Square. where he sang settings by $ul zer 
and Lewandowsk i with operatic panache. 
and later a ted a, adviser for the Suller 

entenary Concert in the 1990 Festiva l. 

LOllis Berkman rehearsing Bloch's Sacred 
Service in York MillSler. 

BLOCH I N YORK M I N TER 

It wa perhaps poignantly appropriate that 
his la t publi c appearance wa to be Bloch 's 
AI'oda l I-Iakodesh. a thrilling performance 
in York Min ter w ith the Zemel hoir under 
Malcolm Singer which formed the cl imax 
of the l ifford's Tower om11lemoration in 
1990. Organised by the B ' nai B ' rith Jewi h 
Music Festi va l in associati on with the 

uncil 0(' hri ti ans and Jews and the 
Dean and hapter o f York , th event 
symbol ized a spi rit of reconciliati on and 
hope which found it mu. ica l ex press ion in 
Louis Berkman 's memorabl interpretati on. 

BLO HI 
T PA L' ATH EDRAL 

NOV 95 

LOlli. BerklllC/n will be sorely missed 
when Ihe Jewish Mllsic Herila~e 

Tf'IIsl . Ihe organising body of llie 
B 'nu i B'rilh Je,l'ish Mllsic Feslil 'al. 
mo/(nls (( presligiolls pel/Of'l7wnce 
of Blocll 's acred Sel'l 'ice ill I . 
Palll's Calli edml in NO I'(, III/Jer 
199 . 

ROTHSCHILD CD 
Family Connections 

Soprano harlotte de Rothchild. has brought 
out Cl D ca lled "Falllily COllll fC /ioIlS" or 
th music assoc iated with her illustrious 
famil y. Firs t asked to research music 
assoc iated with the Roth childs for the 1986 
B ' nai 13' rith Jew i h Music Festi va l , 

li arlotte was amazed and deli ghted to 
discover the wea lth of music composed for 
members of her fam ily by composers such as 
Ross ini , hopin, Meyerbeer and 
Mendels ohn. She even found th at an 
anceSlor Malhi lde was a fine compo 'er of 
wonderfu l w ng . . 
After perform ing thi s programme at 
Gunner~bury. now a Rothschi ld Mu eum, 
and at her father 's h me Exbury. for lhe 
Festival. harlotte ha. gone on to perform 
Family Conllecliolls at oth er Roth schild 
Houses all over Europe, cu lminating thi 
year at the Grand Roth schild 250l h 
Anniver ary reunion in Frankfurt. 
Lord Rothschild i ' hop ing to welcome the 
Jewish Mu ic Herit age Tru t to a re ita l at 
Wa Idesdon Manor in 1996. bu t in the 
meantime you can purcha e the D by 
. ending a cheque for £ 12.50 payab le to 
" JMHT" for each copy (po. t free) . It will 
makq a wonderfu l chanukah present. Send to 
The Jewi h Music Heritage Trust, PO Box 
232, Hanow, Middle ex, HA I 2N " . 

COMPOSERS 
OF TEREZIN 

Lec tu re: 12 October 6.00 pm 

Briti h Mu cum Lecture Theatre 

oncert: 170 tober 7.30 pm 

Wigmor Hall 

oncert : 4 December, 3. 15 pm 

Queen Eli zabeth Hall 

A s p.art of the Briti sh L ibrary tefan Zweig 
Series of concert. lectures and exhibition . . 
there wi ll be a eonce rt and talk 
commemorating the 50th anniversary of the 
death of the composer of Terezin. imon 
Br ughton, the producer of the BB TV 
Do um nlary The Mu, ic of Terezin. will 
gi v a tal k on Wednesday 12 Oetober. 6pm, 
at the Bri ti sh Museum Lectu r Theat re. The 
concert by The K eian Quartet of Pragu at 
the Wigmore Hall on Monday 17 October at 
7.30pm, wi ll open the B'nai B ' rith Jew ish 
Music Fe tival and feature music hy Krasa. 
Ull man and Haas and Klein. Estab lished 
composers b rore the war, on tober 16 
1944 they were tran p rted from Terezin to 
Au. hwi tz. and it was a. sU11led that they 
died soon after arri va l the fo llow ing clay. 

los ing th Festival, another zeeh Jewish 
comp ser wi ll be featured in the pr gram 
by the tamic tring Quartet with the 
pianist Norma Fisher. For further detail s. 
see Festi va l lea net. 

Jewish Mu 'ic Heritage Trust 
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LOUIS LEWANDOWSKI (1821-1894) 
TRIBUTE TO SYNAGOGUE COMPOSER 

Victor Tunkel 

Thc Zcmcl hoir wi ll b pcrforming thc music of Louis Lewtlndowski, onc of thc 
grcatcs t composer~ to influcncc synagogue mu~ i c world-w idc, to mark thc ccntcnary of 

hi s dcath. Thc.conccrt takcs placc at St. John 's Smi th Squarc on unday 20 ovember 
Ht 7.30pm. 

Loui Lcwandowski was born in 182 1 in Wrcschen , We t 

Prus. ia. Hi fathcr wa. thc local amatcur chazan (cantor) and 
young Loui and hi s four brother sang with him. At thc agc of 
12 hc was cnt to Bcrlin where hc wa takcn on as a b y soprano 

by Ashcr Lion , chazan of the old Hcidcrcutergas. e synagogue. 
With thc hclp of Alcxander Mcndel. sohn (a cou in of thc 
composcr) he gaincd a music cho larsh ip to thc Royal Academy 
of Arts. its first Jewish studcnt. 

Thc en lightenment movement had brought a ncw apprcciation of Judai m generally; 
and of ynagoguc mu ic in particular, thc powerful influence of Salomon Sulzer wa 
radiating rrom Vienna throughout thc communi ties of Europe. Lion' congregation now 

dcmandcd mu ical reform. The old cantor cou ld not copc with. could not cven read, the 
ncw music. Lcwandow ki was a kcd to come back from hi Acadcmy tudie and wa 
formally appointcd the first cver synagoguc choirma. ter. In 1845 Lion wa ucceeded 

by a talcntcd and well educa tcd chazan, Abraham Lichten tcin, who c ma tcry of 

tradi ti onal mel die and chazanu t mbincd well with Lewandowski 's skill with 
cia. sical harmony and chora l writing. Lcwandow ki came to rccogni se his true de tiny 

to be not a ccond Mendel. ohn but a followcr of Sulzer in moderni sing and refining the 
traditional A hkcnazic. ervice. 

In 1855 thci r c mmunity ent both chazan and choirma ter to Vicnna for ix month to 

study wi th Sulzcr him ci f. In 1866 thcy both moved to thc ncw Oranienburger tra 'e 
synagoguc. Here thc mi xed choir and organ gavc Lcwandow ki an altogethcr freer hand 
in composing and arranging. 

Hc publi . hed a great dea l of Synagoguc mu. ic. He al 0 wrote in trumental mu ic, 
patriotic songs, lieder, organ mu ic, and a et of P aim for u c in ch urches. For the 
J wi . h world hi Toclah p' Zil1l/'a r r can tor and four-part choir, remain hi major 

achievcment. In two vo lume ( 1876 & 1882) thi wa the fir t complcte scrvicc manual 

for thc cntirc I ilurgica l year. It brought hi music 10 prc-cmincncc not only in Germany 

wherc he rcccivcdmany h nours, but in Jcwi h communi tie throughout Europe and the 
Americas, whcrc it continu s Cl firm favourite among all ort f congregations and 

choirs. Lewandowski died on February 2nd 1894. Hi cen tcnary has been markcd in 

G rmany by conccrts and rcc ital. . 
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Tite Zelllel itoir's n 'ilmle (() Lell 'o lldo\l'ski 
011 20 NOI 'emlJer Ifill feolure some of itis besl 
Im'ed music as 11'1'11 as some less Jamiliar 
1I01l·.IY'/(/!logal COII/POSilioll.l. Tit I' gu£'sl 
COllduclor Jor lite ("'(,Ilillg \l'il! be Sydlley 
Flxn/(/II . Direclor oJ Music 01 Ihe Wesl 
LOlldoll SYllagogue. Tit e so loisl RobeI'! 
Bmdy. Zl'IlIer.~ uell ' lIIusical director Roberl 
Mar says lita l (,"1'11 litose Jamiliar wilit lite 
music lI'ill he /t eari llg L('wa lldoll'.I'ki·.I· 
or igillol arrallgelllellls. possibly Jar lite firsl 
li l1le. I'iclor TUllkel will illuminale 
Lell ·£l lIdol1'si..i'.I· ('O lllribuliOlI 10 sYllogogue 
IIIlIsic litrollgitOUI lite cOllcen . Titose wito 
o((ellded lite sell-oul SII/:er collc('n ill 1990 
,1'111 klloll' litol litey are ill Jor a Ir(,a! . 
Bo()~ a! SI JOitll 'S hox ojjice 071 222 106 1. 
(Recordillf!.s oJ lite Sul: er Centellary cOllcerl 

are SI ill arailable ji-Olll 
.fEWISII MUSIC DISTRIBUTION. 

Tel & Fa.r081 2038046) 

SPIKe JOINS PATRONS 
jewi6h MU6ic Heritage Tru6t i6 thriLLed 

to welcome Spike Milligan CBe a6 a 

new Patron who ha6joined in time 

tor the joe LOM concert at the 

Barbican on the 30 October. Spike 

remembeT6 joe with great attection 

and told U6 how joe had given him /ti6 

tir6t big break in 6how bU6ineM. Spi.ke 

intend6 to be in the audience tor the 

joe LOM Tribute Concert. 

ROBERTMAX 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

Robert Max. the cc\list and conductor. has just held 
his fir\! rehearsa l in his new POSt as Musical Director 
of the Zemel hoir. Robert studied with Florence 
Ho I n. Ratph Kirshbaum and Zam Nelsova and has 
rcccntty appeared as sotoist with the Wren Orchestra 
and the London Mozart Players, As cellist of the Duo 
with hi , wife Zoe olomon. and with the Barbican 
Piano Trio. Robert has perfonned on four continents. 
recorded live for the BBC World erv ice and for radi o 
and TV 'iation; in Europe and thc USA. They wi ll be 
perfonning n cycle of Beethoven's Piano Trios at the 
Wigmore Hall in t995. In addi ti on to the Zemcl 

hoir. Robert conduct The Noncsuch Orchestra . Of 
working wi th Zcmel. he says " I am tooking wi th new 
eyes on the ri h Jewish musica l herit age. which is 
spec ially nurtured by the Zemel hoir. and I look 
forward to in trodu ing thi s va luable music to a new 
audiencc." 

"CHRISTMAS NIGHT I~ 
BETHLEHEM" A HIT FO~ '~ 

JEWISH MUSIC DISTRIBUTION 

JMD, the North London company tha t 
di tributes Jewish Music world-wide, ha 
found a trem nd ou interes t in their 
r nt imp rt from tsrael, of Midnight 
Ma in Bethleh m. 
Dire t r, Dan iel Tu nk I, ha received la rg 
o rders from the ma ny r cord s to re 
a round the ountry that they uSl,a ll y 

upply w ith bra Ii Pop and Folk music, 
Kte7mer, phard i, Yiddish and 
ynagogue Mu ic. For a ca ta togue f their 

t ate~t ware, Tel or Fax 0 1 20 046 or 

~. ~~~~ to JMD at The London Jew i h ~t~~ J 
~re, P Box 226 ,London, W~ 3~ 
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HIGH NOTes AND INCIDeNTALS 
What ~ going on around the country 

GRCGORI SCHCCHTCR 'S KLCZMCR 
YOUTH BAND 

The KLEZMER YO TH BAND holds 
rehearsal Thursday aftern oons at Yakar. 2 
Egerton Gardens. London W4. The Youth 
Band was formed la t year to introduce 
young mus ic~s to K lezmer, thereby 
enab ling the musica l tradition to continue. 
The KYB i. preparing I' r it s second 
appearance at the Queen Elizabeth Hall on 
Dec 4. All in truments are welcome, and 
performers hould be at leas t Grade 3 
standard. Gregori is al 0 ab le to come to 
other areas where there i a group of at lea· t 
6 player. The group current ly range 
between the age of 10 and 17. In tere ted 
players hould con tact 081 909 2445 for 
more in formation. 

A JCWISH MUSIC FAIR 

A n all day Jewi h Mu ic Jamboree where 
you can wa lk in and tryout for your elf all 
types of Jewi h Music. This is the large t 
group of work 'hop on Jew i h mu ic 
assembled at one time. Bring your fiddle. or 
any other mu ical instrument to the Sternberg 
Centre on Oct 23 from 10JOam and join in 
with Klezmer, the cratch orche tra, the 
Chazanut ma terclas , or try some Lad ino 
folk ong, I rae li ong or join a Synagogue 
cho ir for an hour. Hear about Women' 
mu ic, mu ic or the Holocaust and 
in trument or the Bible. Organi er Viv 
Bello, mu ic con ultant to the Reform 

ynagogue or Great Britain , ays there will 
al 0 be plenty or acti vi ty for the children 
inc luding inging and dancing. 

JCWISH MUSIC DAY IN GLASGOW 
Jcwish arts in Gla gow, in as ociati on w ith 
the B 'nai B ' rith Jew i h Mu ic Fe. ti val, are 
holding a Jewi h Mu ic Day at the Royal 

cOlli h Academy or Mu ic on Sunday 6 
November 1994. Featured arti sts wi ll include 
Lucie Skeaping with the Burning Bush, and 

ape ll a ova. The young L iverpoo l 
Klezmer Group wil l keep the f yer swinging 
and the proverbial bagel wi ll be on frer. 
One of cotl and 's major commi sioning 
bodies in music, Capell a ova ha 
commiss ioncd a l i turgica l oratorio ' Rabbi 

Amnon o f M ainz' rrom young Israe li 
composer Ron Wei Iberg which wi ll have its 
prcm icrc that evening. For more dctai ls 
telcphone Linda Goldbcrg 04 1 6644644. 

A CUNARD FIRST CLASS CRUISC? 

A rarne i being hcld in aid or the .10E LOSS 
RE EARCH FELLOWSH IP IN JEWISH 
M I , to be drawn at the JOE LOSS 
G LA CO ERT at the Barbican en tre on 
30 October. The late, much loved band leader 
wa oftcn invi tcd to play on thc QE2 and 

unard have orfcred a rirst class crui se ro r 
two as a pri ze in the rarne which his w idow 
Mildred and daughter Jennifer are organi ing. 

The Joe Lo 's Fe llow, A lexander Knapp, is 
ba ed at ity Uni ver ity and ha ' already 
rai sed the prorile or Jew ish music 
sub tanti all y, bot h at the music departmen t 
and nationall y. Mr. Knapp was invited to give 
lec ture on Jewi h mu ic in China la t 
December, and hosted a highly ucces ru l 
conference on all aspccts of Jcwish music in 
Apri l, which allractcd cholars and intere ted 
partie from Europe, Israe l, Amcrica and 
South Africa. There are now rour post
graduate tudent in Jewish Mu ic. 

on iderable runds are necded in ordcr to 
maintain thi . vital po t, and one way we arc 
doing thi i thi rarne wi th wonderrul I r ize 
including a rirst-c la crui sc ror two on a 
Cunard liner a three-day vi it to F restmerc 
Health Hydro, a wcckend ror two in Pari s, a 
pcrsonal memento be long ing to Joc Lo '5, 

dinner ror two at thc Hilton Hotcl and much 
more. T icket mu t be returncd by 24 
o tober, to be in timc ror thc draw at the Joc 
Lo Big Band con ert at the Barbican on 
30th . Please buy generou Iy, as you will not 
only be in the running for wonderrul pri ze. , 
but will be con tributing to a very worth wh ile 
cau e. To reccive 50 raffle ti ckets. end a 
cheque ror £ 10 made payable to JMHT/Joe 
Los' oncen , t PO Box 232. Harrow 
Midd lesex HA I 2N . 

RCD HOT STCAMING SAX 

Saxophonist and compo er T HEO TRAVI , 
ca lled by Venue magazinc "rcd hot stcaming 
ax player wi th blue y funky sty le and 

I lIcorpora/illg 
Il' AI B'IUllt JEWI H M IC FESTIVAL 

bl istcring tone playcd the Barbican 
perfonnance platform this month . Theo, who 
was awar Icd an A n ouncil gran t to 
research and om pose music in both the 

shkenazi and ephardi traditi ons, ha ' 
form ed a band , K lezmachine wh ich will 
perrorm in concert at The Glassworks in 
Birmingham on Monday 10 October to 
benefit th Birm ingham branch or the Jew ish 
charity, Emunah. Theo's D wi ll be released 
on 33 Rec rds in October. 

CeLCBRATION OF YIDDISH IN 
RICHMOND 

As part or their BOOK OW FE T IVAL, 
Richmond Library w ill be hiding a special 
evening devoted to Yiddi 'h literature on 
Tuesday 22 ovember, 7-9pm. There will 
be a di play of books by Yiddi sh novelists 
a well a books on Jewi h rood and other 
ubject ava ilable at the library, as wel l a. 

records and tape. Mu ic will be provided 
from 7.45-8 .45 by Gregori chechter 's 
Kl ezmer Festi va l Band, and Jewi h rood 
will be avai lab le. Entry is approximately £2 
per pcr on and library spoke man Mr 

iddiqui has sa id that they are very plea 'ed 
to be holding thi s event, ror which the 
li brary will be ordering many new books 
and record or Yidd ish and Jewish interest. 

BCCOMC A FRICND OF THC 
JCWISH MUSIC HCRITAGC TRUST 

The on ly way to be . ure of re eiving regular 
infonnation, the Newsleller. advance 
booking and invitations to speeial events is 
to join a a Friend of the Jewi h Music 
Heritage Trust/ B'nai B'rith Jewish Music 
Fe tival. 

You wi ll have the atduction of knowing 
that you are helping to preserve the great 
heritage or Jewi, h Mu ic. The Trust i. a 
regisrered chari ty devoted to promoting the 
study and performance of Jewi . h mu. ic. 

TO BECOME A FRI E D, SEND YOUR 
NAME AND ADDRESS WITH A HEQUE 
(MINIMUM DO ATION £10 for a year) 
PAYABLE TO 'JEWISH MUSIC HERITA E 
TRUST' TO JMHT. PO Box 2 2, Harrow, 
Middx HA I 2NN. Tel 081 9092445 

JOE LOSS RESEAR ' 11 FELLOW 11IP IN .JEWI H M I AT [TV UNIVlm ITV LONDON, LONI)ON J EWISII M t ' ENTRE 
GREGORJ S 'HECHTER'S KLEZMER FESTTVAL BA 'I) & VO III BA fI), J EWlSlt M I ' IlElUTAGE RE 'olml '(; , 'OMMISSIONIN(; NEW J EWISII WORKS 
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Cl/AIRMAN Ceraldille Allerliucll 
I'ATRONS L"rry Adll'l: £nl('.1I & IfJIt,,.,,, Bdlo. OI'Ortl B"II Dal'id (Cllllllml Alrad//;. /v~lI'li £lIIh(/.\I)").S/OIlII'Y BIoI , OB£.I\t/1I 'm" 11 (Nllliwal l'I!'.\Ii/"III IJ'lkll lJ'tirll) 

Ili.1 110110/1/" 1.lflle! Filll'lll'lI/ QC. Bem",v Garl~,,~. Ro"',; IllIgo enll BE. Ulioll I ilK h"III11,'r ,.ReM. \ k ro' /IlK ""III11t'/" CB/:. . EI///I/lI1c1 111II,..ir: '/1/:' 

11//, 11011 GI~l'illl' j UIIIIl'r QC MP. Wiljl~d .lIl.II,,,hl. SIlIII"'1' Kalm'. RahlN Or AIN'lIlwlII U~)·. Sit S."ltWI' t~ U"(I 1..I11"~II ·r", \\,lIiwlI Marglllil'.I. UllrI Ml'lIl1hill OM KB/:. 

S"i,e Mi/li~oll CBE./:'illlllllld dt' Rllrhlcltilt!. hili'liaN,; Or .ll/IlIllholl 05(1{ h Si, S(~IIIIIIIt/ Sr"mlx'I"!i, Ut/m l Tah"dllli, QC (1'It'.vdl'llr. IJwltl 0/1 1'll/lIIt'.I).Mit hlle! "fiIMIII 7/111111(/1 

,.i·oll,i" \l11l~/1I1I1 OB/-" 01... Ma/c,,11II Willilllll.l/lI/ 11£ AO (Mlll/i'r 0/ rill' QIII'''''' Mll.l ic '). V",t/ \\'rll ll/I 

CONSUI..7' IN7 S \ Il'il'lIIl(' Ildlm. Or [){/\ 'uIBltx'" (I'd 1\l'iI-). SW/III'Y 1- 1.11111111 . Afto'lII/(ll'/' K,lIlpII. O(/ml SlIlIill. IiI'I ' /{l'IIlx'lI limlt'r 
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